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ENGLISH  :   1. Let us create our beautiful table mat on A4 size sheet. Write a poem based on fruits or 

vegetables on it. Make it as colourful as possible and laminate it. 

   2. Maintain a new English note book and write one page daily to improve your handwriting.   
 

fgUnh  %   vk ls v% rd dh ek=k dk lfp= pkVZ cuk,saA  

 

MATHS  :   1.  Make snake and ladder game 

      2.  Make a model of dice. 

 

E.V.S.   :   Plant a sapling during your summer vacation and bring it in coconut shell after the     summer 

holidays  

   

Craft  :   Best out of waste: Make any two things from paper craft. 

 

    Note :1.  All holiday home-work should be done in a separate file. 

2. Revise the syllabus done in book and notebook in all subjects.  
 

 

     Wednesday, 3rd. July, 2019   School re-opens after Summer break. 

     Timings     07:50 a.m. to 01:30 p.m. 
 
 

 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 
 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Anu Bhatia          Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal            Director Academics  
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ENGLISH :  1. Read any two stories from newspapers and old magazines. Cut &paste them on A4 size sheet 

and underline nouns from them. 

   2. Maintain a new English note book and write one page daily to improve your handwriting.   
 

fgUnh %   viuh ikB~; iqLrd esa ls dksbZ Hkh ,d dfork fy[ksa ¼A4 lkbZt 'khV ij½ ,oa mlesa ls laKk 'kCnksa dks 

NkaV dj vyx fyf[k;sA  

 

MATHS : Solve the puzzle by addition and subtraction of numbers. Colour the grid as given and find out 

which animal is there 

  

 
 

E.V.S.  : Make a bird bath/feeder. Look for a flat container and place it on the balcony slab or outside 

your home. Put some pebbles in it. Pour some fresh water in it every day for the birds, squirrels 

etc. to drink water from it. Click pictures of your activity . Don’t forget to include yourself in the 

picture .Write five lines on what you observed. 
   

Craft :      Best out of waste:- 

  Candle stand by using plastic spoon, CD, bottle and other items. 

 
 

    Note : 1. All holiday home-work should be done in a separate File. 

2. Revise the syllabus done in book and notebook in all subjects. 
 

Wednesday,3rdJuly    School re-opens after Summer break. 

Timings     07:50 a.m. to 01:30 p.m. 
 

 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 
 

 

Mrs. Anu Bhatia          Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal           Director Academics  
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ENGLISH :     1. Find information about the comic book characters of India, UK, France. Paste their pictures and 

write five lines on each of them.  

      2. Maintain a new English note book and write one page daily to improve your handwriting.  
     

fgUnh %   1- xzh"ekodk’k esa dqN cky fQYesa ns[ksa o muesa ls vkidh ilanhnk fQYe dk lkj vius 'kCnksa esa fy[ksa   

¼fdlh ,d dk½ 

  2- izfrfnu ,d i`"B lqys[k djsa ¼,d dkWih cuk;sa½ 

  3- izfrfnu lekpkj i= dk iBu djsaA  

 

MATHS :   1. Make a train using Matchbox as compartments. Colour the matchbox with bright colours and paste 

four digit number on it. Also answer the questions given below: 

 Ascending order of numbers  

 Descending order of numbers 

 The greatest number  

 The smallest number 

 Expanded form of numbers  

 Addition of any two numbers  

 Subtraction of any two numbers  

 Number name  

E.V.S.  : Write and paste the pictures of five fruits and five vegetables of all the three seasons  

  Also write the different kinds of dishes (2 each) that can be prepared with the same . 

  Draw of food pyramid with nutritional guideline. 

COMPUTER :  Make a colourful  collage on parts of computer and label them.  

 

Craft :     Best out of waste: 

 Make a dry fruit tray by using  cardboard and decorate it. 

 Make a decorative photo frame by using newspaper. 

*Watch any one movie from the following and write the names of all the characters of the movie. 

 Boss Baby 

 Happy Feet 

 The Lion King 

 

Note : 1. All holiday home-work should be done in a separate File. 

2. Revise the syllabus done in book and notebook in all subjects. 
 

Wednesday,3rdJuly    School re-opens after Summer break. 

Timings     07:50 a.m. to 01:30 p.m. 
 

 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 
 

 

 
Mrs. Anu Bhatia          Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal           Director Academics  
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ENGLISH 1. Make your own comic book. Choose any one comic character from the given countries:- 
 COUNTRY  CHARACTER 

   India   Chacha Choudhary, Nagraj, Bankelal, Pinki, Angara, Billoo 

   U.K.   Marvel Man, Captain Britain, Zenith, Leopard, General Jambo, Billy-   

                          the cat 

   France   Lucky  Luke, Cuby Cur, Boule & Bill 

 

.   Create a comic book by drawing pictures and write dialogues of comic strip in English. 
 
   2. Maintain a new English note book and write one page daily to improve your handwriting. 

 
 

fgUnh %   1- ,d dgkuh i<+dj fuEu iz’uksa ds mÙkj fy[kksaA  

 dgkuh dk uke 

 dgkuh dk ys[kd 

 dgkuh ds eq[; ik=ksa ds uke 

 dgkuh dh f’k{kk 

 iqLrd dk izdk’kd 

 iqLrd dk ewY;  

2- izfrfnu ,d i`"B lqys[k djsa ¼,d dkWih cuk;sa½ 

3- izfrfnu lekpkj i= dk iBu djsaA  

 

MATHS    :  

1. Learn tables 2 to 20  

2. Do 10 sums of addition and subtraction using 5 digit number 
3. Go to the kitchen and make list of items which weigh more than ½ kg and less than ½ kg. Also 

paste their picture on A4 size sheet.  
 

COMPUTER 1. Fill the crossword with the help of given clues: 
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Clues: 

a. Main memory of a computer is ___________ 

b. The data stored in this memory is lost when the computer is turned off _______________ 

c. The other name of flash drive ___________ 

d. It holds the start-up instructions ________________ 

e. A computer can understand only two states 0 and 1 These are called _________ digits. 

f. IT is a new optical disk format ____________________ 

2. Make a crossword of your own by reading chapter 1 and 2. 

 

 

Social Science :  
Visit a museum or a historical monument. Prepare a report on the information gathered during the 

visit. Also paste the pictures in support of your report on A3 size sheet.  
 

Science .  

Junk food is not good for health write a comic strip where in a girl explains to her younger brother the bad 
effects of junk food make beautiful cover page of your comic strip. 
 

 

Craft :      Best out of waste: 

 Make six tea coasters by using cardboard, jute , newspaper, CD. 

 Make a potli bag.(purse)by using old cloth and decorative items. 
 

Watch any one movie from the following and write five lines on your favourite character of the movie 

 Inside Out 

 The Secret life of Pets 

 Alien Vs Monsters 
 

 

 
 

 

    Note : 1. All holiday home-work should be done in a separate File. 

2. Revise the syllabus done in book and notebook in all subjects. 
 

Wednesday, 3rdJuly    School re-opens after Summer break. 

Timings     07:50 a.m. to 01:30 p.m. 
 

 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 

 

 

 

 

 
Mrs. Anu Bhatia          Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal           Director Academics  
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ENGLISH :     1. Gadgets and technology have invaded the life of every member of the family. 

  Create a comic strip depicting a typical scenario at home where mother tells the children the 

merits and demerits of using gadgets.Create interesting illustrations and dialogues and give a 

suitable title to your comic strip. 

   2. Maintain a new English note book and write one page daily to improve your handwriting.      

         
fgUnh %   cky if=dk cukbZ;s ftlesa %& 

 dkVwZu 

 dgkfu;k¡ 

 oxZ igsyh 

 igsfy;k¡ 

 lfp= dgkfu;k¡ 
MATHS  :          

 Learn table 2  to 20  

 Do 10 sums of each addition and subtraction using 7 digit number 

 Visit to market with your mother (at least three times) 

 Make bills of the grocery items purchased and paste them. 

COMPUTER :  1.  Type a paragraph on “How I spent my Summer Vacations “ in MS Word  

   (Font colour- blue, Size-12) 

Social Science :  Collect ten pebbles of different shapes and sizes, paint the pre historic figures and  animals on 

them. Use these pebbles as paper weights. 

Science  :   1. Name the authority/ department responsible for the solid waste management in Jaipur. What are  

      the functions carried out by this department? 

  2. Watch science facts on Discovery Channel and bring three facts. 

Craft: Best out of waste: 

 Make a door mat by using old clothes. 

 Make a doll by using paper , feather, sponge, tissue etc. 
 

*Watch any one movie from the following and write your review on it. 

 Acqua Man 

 Going in Style 

 Big Hero 6 
 

 

    Note : 1. All holiday home-work should be done in a separate File. 

2. Revise the syllabus done in book and notebook in all subjects. 
 

Wednesday,3rdJuly    School re-opens after Summer break. 

Timings     07:50 a.m. to 01:30 p.m. 
 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 
 

 
 

Mrs. Anu Bhatia          Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal           Director Academics  
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